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Duties of .Dean Relief Packages 
To be Shared' Sent to Fr�nce·. 
, ' Reach DestmatIOn 
Miss Fairchild 
To Leaue /!. M. 
For I. L. O.\Post. 
'Title' Editor Clarifies Poltcies 
Of .Magazine in Open Meeting 
Broughton Head PR.kag" .. � Bryn Mm', Mi!411 Mildred Fairchild will leave 
the SDCioiogy Department of Bryn 
)Jawr on February 14th t() serve 
with the International Labor Or· 
gllni�ation in i)lontreal. No one 
has yeL been nlLmed to replace Min 
Fairchild. who is also director oC 
the Graduate Department of So· 
cia) Economy aM Social 'Research 
here. 
Conference Held Limited Representation' Of 'Title' Criticized 
Until a new Dean of the. eoUere 
)11 chosen by the authorities. a two.. 
dean Iyatern wiU. be let. up to take 
care of the u;pper classes a:fur 
Mn. Grant.'s departUre 'On4!ranuary 
.9. 
...... T. R. S. Broughton, no:Yo' 
Actiftl' Dean of Frelhmen and of 
AdmilMliona, will allO become Act.­
Jng Dean of t.he collece, .Mill Dor· 
othy Nepper wiU become Auiatant 
Dean. The duties' of the Dean of 
the colleat-will be divided between 
tohem in order to cive both time to 
maintain the.i�. prelent poeldona. 
eo.t",�J 0. P." .. 
Student Delegates 
Will Form Model 
Of United Nations 
Relief for Europe, to France bave 
arrived sa.fely at their dest.ination 
according to the following letter 
from the head of the Maison Fra· 
ternelle at. Paris. 
"Chere mademoiselle, 
Le� paquet.a arTivent 
e.t font la joie de tous 
rapidment 
quel. ill sont destines. Je proe 
ceux qui contiennent des vete.menta 
et. lei distribue moi...meme d'apres 
la tal11e et la grandeur des per· 
:!Ionnea. 
Mi .. Fairchild will spend a few 
months in preparation for her new 
poIi.tion, after which ahe will fol· 
low the Ullit.ed Nationa 01'l'anin. 
tion wherever it may decide to put 
up lu he.!.5!quarters. She wilt head 
t.he secretariat eontroUinr condi· 
Grace a VOIll, nous feterons 
belles fetes de Noel. 
d. tiona under ",hieh women and 
children may be employed. 
Pour vous tous. Noel bent &t. 
belle et. hel1reuse nouvelle annee. 
toute illumJnee de l'amour de notre 
Pere celelte. Merei a tous ceux qui 
aident a soulacer nOI famlllies eet 
hlver.� 
Votre Soeur Dora". 
As yet there hu not been time 
Her oftke, which ie one of the 
several chaptel'l of the UNO, coy· 
eming food. drugl, and other mat· 
tel'll of InternaHoul importance, 
will try to regulate the kindl of 
joba. the m.un'ber of houri, and eon. 
ditiolll of health, so that women 
and children can 'work lafely 
throughout the world. 
• 
By Students To Discuss Plans 
For U. N. O. StUdy 
, Common. Room, Juuary 14. -n.e � 
purpose of The Title la to puIlUah 
the _t qualit.y 01 wrltin,. both 
critic-al and creative, on lb, cam· 
Representatives from Bryn Mawr pus," stated the 'editor, Pata, von 
�tended a student conference, Ki enbusch '47, at In optn metLhlC 
sponsored by the American AlSO-- held in responN to cuf't'tM crid.­
eiation for tne United Nations, cllm, that The on. II not a � 
Inc., to discuss plana hy which the reaentative col"", ...... ne .. 
United Natlonl might become a In this meetJ_ tlM "'tol'l tried 
living reality to collere students to show that eome ., the «riUe.laat 
Cor wotl'k in the collecell regarding was unfounded, aM tltai &.a.., felt 
the United Nations. St.udents from that the majority of tM ... . w. 
eight. other colleges attended: not pertain to The 'I1U. ill .,..., of 
American, Barnard, Columbia. Cor· its atated pUrpoN, TIlle 'I"Id. --.. 
nell, New Jersey College for Worn· however will act on etrt.aia • 
en, Rutwen, Smith, and Swarth· tlons raised at the meeUac, 
more. As Ohairman of tb. Uadeqrnd. 
T.he Intercollegiate United Na· Cor an answer from either Italy or 
dona O:mference, fonnerly the Holland. --
This Labor Organization, which 
Misa Fairchild is to head, is the 
same one started by the loI!ague of 
Nations .after World War 1. It bas 
kept operat.ing in Geneva. but now 
has been incorporated into the 
U.NO. 
It wal decided that the Aalotia· Ulte Council, Patricia a...u '4t 
tion could offer to coliere studen.ts reported the varlou..t .� utt,.. 
three Important aemces: tl column icisms which had ca,"" ... .w:on 
:lor college pl1blieations on UnJted to call this meetinc. ill..,. peopIc 
Nations newa. the facHitiea of the have f.lt that The Titl. ia tbo • 
Jllleakera bureau, and literat.ure on stricted In Ita .cope and oftl, ,.... 
the UniLed NaLions. A column giv. re,ents "the 'W.ork of a dJq ... .. 
ing a factual summary oC up..to.- Othen have objected to the .... . Model Leacue which met two year� Althourh participation in pack· 
ago at Bryn Mawr, will hold an· ing food and clothinlr has been 
other' meetinr this year at Lafay� good, more help ia lUll needed and 
et.te College. EAaton. PA., February Aliiance representatives in .eaoh 
8 and g. hall are now recruitinr additionlLl 
dale UNO devel()pmenta will ap· tine as beinr ''tOo highbrow," 
peal' in the ColleRe New!! each In answer to thia lalt Lb .... ltOft 
month. ' (!xplained that. '-the aim> of ". 
At the conference it was MgTeed Tille is to pu.bliah "rood writlac·" 
that luch groups as the Interna. They emphasized that t.he m .... • 
tioMI Relations Club a t  Bryn tine has literary, but. noi esote+lc, 
Mawr ahowd become i�ormed sUlndarda. They stated tMt t�e, 
�pearheada of activity becoming welcome rontributiona on an, ... 
leudel'/!. of opinion on campus and jel:t from anyone on camput. I. 
in the community. reply to the criUclsm that � 
The Conference will Collow the packers. Relief for Europe is atao Four Professors fonn of a meetin;g of the General going to begin sending artk:les 
Asaembly of Ule United Nations such II hot. water bottles in these 
under ih. United N ..... Charler. paekage •. -A IRif"""wm lie placed II> Return to Faculty 
and will consist. of four delegate/!. Taylor for amaller items like pen· 
'llnd: a n  adviser from the variou� cila, pens, shoelaces. and ·ra.or" 
c()Ueges. Thi. year Bryn Mawt' blades. 
will represent. FTance, and all theae An artiele in the December 
intereat.ed in at-tending should aign Alumnae Bulletin about the Re· 
on ihe Alliance Bulletin Board. lief for Europe projeet has brought 
Since the delegates are assumed to contributions amounting to $120 
be go .... rnment representatives. and numerous articles oC clothing. 
they ahould be acqUainted with th" I n  addition, the Faculty Defense 
Ch arte � and the �itionll of their I' Group haa voted a donatioD of $75. �pectlve countrlCS. Packing will be suspended at �he 
The work of the Conference will beginning of the examination per· 
be divided into four Commillions. iod. but will be relumed the fint 
legal, economic, poJitical, and so. Monday of the second seme.ter. 
tial. 'l\e opening seslion will take 
Four profeuora lrorn the His· 
tory of Art Department. and the 
aclence departments, Nturn to 
Bryn Mawr with the conling semes· 
ter after leave o'f ab�ence to .IIerve 
in war work. 
The Carnegie Endowment ha Title contains no humor, the eclitol'l 
Idl'ead9 workecl out plana for pointed out t.hat. they had made. 
twehte regionul meotlngs of the specific appeal for lIuch material. 
Inlernattonal R e i  a t Io n II Clubs Ad\lII� of having limitinc .tan· 
throughout the country. Thirty. dards, the editorll described their 
gi" Middle Atlantic collegea are to method of .electing rnalerW. A 
purticipate in .a three·day model contribution ill judged on tb. ballia 
In Hilltor), of Arl, i\1r. Joseph United NatlO1l1l meet.ing at Lalay. oC the eteellence of tbe writing. 
C. Sloane, aasociate profellor, re· ette College ill March with each The fundamental problem or 
turns after three years service as coliege repl'ellentinK line of the whether The TiUe shO\lld continue 
a lieutenant in the naval service in United Nations. to maintain iu high ltandard. or 
the Pacific. !'Iotr. A.exander Soper, Similar model mee1inl'Ii of U NO eater to the leu serious demaa.ds 
alilo associate· professor. major in can be orrallized lUi It speciaJ cam. of the campullt rf'nclina pubUc· wu 
the Marine C.I'PS Reserve. planl to pus at.tlvity or a� an inter...eollege allro raised. � the form of t.he Economic and So· 
cial Council, consilting of eighteen 
delegatee, at whieh the topic will 
be fUrlI employment. a 111bj�t 
whiM the United Nation. are uk· 
cd to consider. wh.ile Friday nieht 
"Will feature a prominent slteaker. 
The leal COmml"ion will be 
('()neel'lled wlt.h the darifieation 
and inte!lpTeLatlon of certain im· 
portaDt articles in the United N a· 
tiona' Charter; the Economic Com· 
miaaioD, such subject.a as ca.pit&i 
movemeot.. and inveetmentl. mono 
C'.-1.&lJ 0. 'IV .. 
'Art-Night' Plans 
Tryouts for Plays 
Tryouts lor the plays written by 
students on campus and to be'pre.­
sented at the "Arta' Nirht" per· 
formanee eeheduled for March 
will be lIeld on Tuesday, February 
12th at 8:80 p. m. in' Goodhart 
Hall. 
In announcing thil, Mr. Freder.­
ick Thon emphasized the faet that 
the tryout. are open to anyone on 
c.mpul Tq'&t'd1eu of experience. 
The plaYa to be proctueed wUi be 
chosen Thundar 'hom tho;' writ· 
ten b, the DIe1Ilben of Mr�on'l 
course in PlQ'W'rttiDa. Becl.QM 01 
"th •• Ilmlto_ ooJr t"fO-pla,. 
c:an be prodaced Oft An. Nlcllt, 
aJthoqh qthers ... , be paM ..... 
Mexico's Glamour 
Delights Students 
This year two Bryn Mawr atu· 
dents, Nanette Emery and Rotalie 
Scott, have joined the Smith Col· 
lege group apending their Junior 
year- in Mexico. From all ",porta 
i t  seema to be a creat ,a� .. , u 
they have decided that "south 01 
the bonier" is definitely the place 
to live. 
inst.itute a new couMie in Far East· forum. Plllnll ure being considered In an .. wer tu the question that ern Art next aemester. Students for a Sl1mmer Inlltitute preferably they �lrive for n more unlveraaJ 
Interested nuay register for thia • 0 . . . , f UNO h II" r Dear .... 'e Sl e 0 w ere appeall Min Stapleton, faculty ad· 
cOUnle in planning their work for, lltudents rna)' study t.he actual visor of The 'I'it.k, ltated that t.be 
the rest 01 the year. ! functioning of UNO, nltend meet· function of 1\ .coed literary m ...  
Mr. Walt.er C. Michels of t.he Ingl and sec l'Ind hClU' intel"llation. , tine is to reprelJent "only the MM." 
.physica Oe.pal·tment and Mr. Don· al peraonaHtiell All they IIhn.pe UNO and not to cOMentrate on repre... 
,Jd W. rM-acKinnon of the Psychol. policy. (A.li.,.,J 0. ,." z 
ogy Department bot.h return to ----- ------- -------.:::.:.:::::::.:...:::...:.:::...:--­
Bf')'n Mawr anter being engaged In 
secret war work for the past yean. 
Mr. Madunnon will relume .his 
cLaues in Social Paychology and 
th� Psychology of PenonaJity. 
Phoney Excuses Irk Operators 
As <News' Stupidity Baffles Be.ll 
by April Oursler, '-46 
Alter apend!nr their lint month The only w».y to tell your fAmily turned. By actual figurea i\ took 
in Morella. they moved into an old E"KlIge"lP"LIl you're still alive ia to call them col· one hour tG reach a..,. pualulolt 
manaion in Mexico CIty, which baa led and suy hello, even if they re- giver, and 36 minutes to rela, the 
all the gla�o�r of .. palace, with Shirley Goldber .. '41 to Mar· fUlie to accept the chargea. But \menage tG their hall. 
patios, :loWltalns, aJla palm treea, vin Coldbel'l'. only the othe .. day we sa ... ,girl But it wlln't ti�l TuesdaJ aiabt 
plus eleven baths "for ·the elrhteen Joen LeGrand '49. to John writing: home to her parents, And when one Qf our own loeal 0,.,.. ... . 
girla. But luxury is not the only ,Hellyer. not. eve,! .. king for money. In view tOl'S embezz.led thirty c�nt.a from a 
pleaaant. side to life. Apparently of thi., the Newa prellenta a sum· .Ne_1I reporter that we �It faith. Marton Muii.e '.J1 to Lt. Joltn there is much to be said for the Bienwit1.h. mary or the phone strike at Bryn No nickel csme back altu .. baI)' 
Mexican .... norea,·· of which there Mawr. signal, so our reporter ,pent a 
aeems to be no shoctare, while Barbera Taylor '46. tG Lt. Pl',(lonlll privacy .uIfered a blow dime to ask lqr t.he nickel. Tht 
they have met such people as Donald Schon. when the phone company began phone spat bac1c the dime, and the 
Robert Stackpole and numeroul Mias Kathleen Briner, ward. questioning our reputationa. It operator lIIid nothing about the 
r..tin movie stan and produc:en. en, Rhoads North. to Donald seem. one girl'a husband, havinjf nickel. 
On the lerioUl aide, they are Mead. ,\ j�t docked at. San Franei8Co,�nat. Again she tried. This time then' 
both takinr private eourael with uraHy wanted to phone her. But' '1\'85 j;st .tony .i1eaee. No 41m6o M.,. Larh,l:a Whit_ore, war· professors from the University of the only urgent emt!r�y he could I rate, she depotited her lut coin. den, Denbigh, td Star Wood. Mexico and reru)ar counea, Includ· think of was that..ah as going to a qunter, f&elin .. that the re· 
ing Spanilh literature and p<)etry, t.he hospital that day �to have a sulting loud.bonr might rouse the 
Mexican history and phonetic.. Illarrillge baby. The operator wanted to know oPerator. It did. "What are you 
Durina the neati011l they travel Ellhbeth J __ '"Ii. to A,"" was it 110. (No.) doinC'" Lbe VOft with the a.mi1e around llaico to neh--plaees ... • 5elf·Cov . •  as alsruptea- "'ODda� asktfCI .... tIy. 
Acapulco, where Nanette bu ju.t Wort.b. night when two pta we ..... la'aed 'Agaia the s\.o1')' waa �, 
spent Un" weeb. L.. ________ ..,. ___ .J lout only 2 minutes before the, re·\ Co,dmuJ 0.. 'q4 ! 
\ ! • 
• 
. .  
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS �. 
THE ,COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded in 1"4) 
Pubfllhtd 'weeki, durin, tbe: Cblllflt Yur (cacepc durin, Thlftk.tai'fin,. 
G,.iKm,.. "4 Easter holidl,.,. ud durin, C'llminlliotl wedu) in the internt 
of "Bryn M wr Colkcc It tkc Ardmore Prinm, Compan,., Ardmore, rio. Ind 
.rya Wlwr ColleJC. 
'The CoIHcc N .... .. full,. 'PlOU'Ctcd b,. cop,ri,ht. Nothinl that Ipptlt" 
in it ma,. be reprinted rithotr .boll, or in part .. ithout petmiuion of ·he 
Ediror-'n.chid. r . -'--
• Editorial Board 
AralL OUllSLE.a., ''''. EJiJor-in-Cbit! 
NANCY M EJ-Iouse, • ... 7. Cop, EMrLY EVAaTS, '''7. Ne-wl 
ROIINA BAnsON, ' .. 7 BErnNA KLUEPPEL, '''8, Ntwl 
THELMA UALDASSAIUlE, ' .. 7 AiARY lEe BLAKELY; ' .. 7 
LANIER DUNN, • ... 7 
Editorial Stair 
MONNII! BELLOW'. '47 
LAUU DIMOND, '47 
JOAN Bue ... '47 
HELEN HALE. '49 
KAnuNA THOMAS, .... , 
BAR-BAllA BETTMAN, .... 9 
, . 
�urrent Events 
"We have to meet the RUllians 
on t.heir Own ground. but most im­
pOI·tant we have to realize what 
our own commitments and reJponsi­
bilities are," said Mrs. Manning in 
n discussion of Russia and the 
United States. 
Russian international policy, In 
Mra. Manning's opinion, ill a re­
exprelslon of Russia's historic 
aims particularly In respect to an 
outlet in the Baltic and Black seas. 
Mrs. Mannigg cited the view that 
Russia Is still pressing the aims 
or int.ernaLional communism. but 
believes that. the pursuit of non­
ideological gains takes prt:!Cedenee 
in present RWlsian policy. 
'Contraltlng with t.he American, 
RUllian leaders are enabled to pur­
sue the policy establisl1ed relative­
Jln �l'moriam 
&oxn Emmons Lee Pea.kes, for­
m�rly a member of the class of 
19.W, dIed in Winter Haven, Flor: 
ida, on December 28, 1946. The 
New. has receive4 the following 
Jetter trom Roxa Lee'. mother; 
"I enclose Il death noUee of my 
daughter Roxa Lee Peakes, who 
WU 8 mem'ber of the class of 194'6 . 
She left college a year ago last 
rail to marry Edmund Peakes, 
March 11, 1945. On December 28, 
1946, a 80n WpM bOI'!l who is doing 
well but ROXII, atter an uncompli­
cated easy delive.,y In t.he hospital 
herc, died of p,' post part.em hem­
orrhage, quite inexplicably. Her 
husband was in Guam at the time 
nnd is now on his way home on 
emellgency leave. 
"I can lec no way of getting this 
tragic news to he.r many college 
friends and mine hut to make su.re 
the notice will appear in your next 
MAaClA DEMBO", ' .. 7 
LoUlSB GOkJL\JdJ '47 
Ii.AJt1JE'r WAao, '''8 
DottQTHY JONES, '47 
MA1UANNE Gut;.�, .... 
HELEN GOLDBERG, '49 
PusaLLA BoUCHTON, '4; 
ALIa WA05W'OI.TH '49 
JI!AN ELLIS, • ... 9 
Sporta 
EUUBETH DAY, '47 
• HELEN ANOD.TON '49 
HELEN MAaTIN, '49 
JUDrrH MA-.cus '49 
Photographer 
J\.O$A.MONO KANE, '4. 
Business Board 
ANN WU.NEJ., '47, Blui�SI MII1UIgN 
ANN KrNG5Bt1aY, '47. AdtltTtising MII"'g'" 
ComuELO KUHN, '4. • CAJlOL BAA.EII., '4. 
• NANCY BuSCH '49 JOAN ROBBINS � 9 
illlme. 
Truly youn, 
Mary M. Street," 
Freshman Sho'A' 
ly uninftuenced by popular opinion 
which supports but does not con­
lrol the government. The Russians 
are in no position and have no de­
sire to precipitate armed conOid, .. 
but are ;.sing the ftuid state o! al· 
r.ira as an opportunity to press lor 
and frequ�tly obtain their aims by The Freshman class takes .pleas­
ure in announcing the election of 
the following Freshman Show of­
ficers: 
M,.u.Y BETTLESTOKE '49 I 
SubB<rlption Boar� 
NANCY SnJaLU, '47 M.".gn 
HRLEN GlunT. '4' 1.' '.I NANCY KUNHAIlDT, '48 
Eum KAAPT, '4' ANNA-SnNA ER.lCSON, '4' 
RuBAaA YOUNG, '47 SUE KeLLEY, '49 
SALLY BUMAN, '49 �������==�����­SubKript ion , $2.fO Mailing Price, U.OO 
Subscription. may begin at any rime 
Entn"ed .. wcond cI ... m�ltl' It the Atdmorc. Pa., r"u ()5cc 
Undtr Ace. of Conar- AqlUt 24. IJU • 
D. clever strategy of bargaining. 
The United States, on the bther 
hand, presents the opposite picture. 
The government is very much con­
trolled bV popular opinion which, 
'at the same time. has failed to 
show the government its willing­
ness to lU.pport a constructive pro­
gram of international action. The 
United States. Mrs. Manning point,. 
ed out. is the only nation in a posi­
tion to barogain effectively with 
Russia and pul a chear.onner most 
nationalistic. desires, yet we have 
Turning Point . denied the responsibilities both po­
litical and military which that po­
sition entails. The infancy of Tlte Title is over. It is high time for this 
two-year-old magazine to grow up, to pull itself to its feet 
and take a few steps. It ·has reached the turning-point of its 
career. The future of The Title will, we feel, be clearly deter­
mined in this period between the meeting Monday night, and 
th appearance of ,the March issue. 
Wben a college magazine does not succeed in being of 
.. interest to a large percentage of the undergraduates, the 
state_ment is always made that the contents and policies are 
effected by bhe too-sma)1 group of students who make up tne 
Board. 
Unfortunately, the policy of The Title remai]lOd unde­
lined for s" long that many of its original aims became ob­
,",ured. When, two years ago, a small group of students 
started the new magazine, the first issue was of necessity the 
work of a small, tightly-knit organization who planned, exe· 
cuted and completed it. It was bhe wish of these students to 
begin the next year with the idea that anyone who was in­
tetrested could and should share in some way in the develop­
ment of the baby magazine. • 
Donations Asked 
Tn Clothing Drive 
Bryn iMawr College students 
have been asked to aid the victims 
of World IWU rfby supporting the 
Victory Clothing Collection for 
overseal relief, a drive which run. 
till the end of this month. 
The Alliance. with the approval 
of the Undergraduate Council hu 
decided that the mOlt sensible w.y 
for Bryn MaWl' to contribute Is 
through the college Relief for Eu­
rape organization. It is hoped that 
increB!cd incentive of the current 
nation-wide drive will increase 
clothing donations f'Or cam·pu!l 
overseas boxes. 
l'h..� national goal ia Ol]jl; hun­
dred million serviceable, used gar­
ments in addition to shoes and bed· 
!icity, resulting in a mysterious haze around its inner work. ding. The urgency of the need fOI' 
. 't ed 'f Th Titl b d 'f 
. I lIuch clothing is illustrated by the mgs,) seem as 1 e e oar was,l unconSCIOUS y, fact that although the· drive last 
setting-itself up as the judgment seat before which only eru-' spring clothed "about 25,000,000 
dite theses and products of the hard gem-like flame of gen-
I pC90ple-lor each one who receiv"ed 
The original editors lacked experience, particularly the 
experience of working with and for a large group of people 
with varied tsstes and ideas. Because of a lack of good pub-
, . an American garment-. doun are 
ius would or could be considered. still insuflkiently clad." 
This misconception seefl.1s to have grown into an unfor-
tunate reality. In spite of the efforts made along this line by 
the editors, the fact remains that such an idea does exist in , 
Policy 01 MagWlille '­
Clarified By Editor 
the minds of all undergraduates and this is as fatal as th!. 
Co"/j""tli IrrIM P." I 
ality itself. Regardless of whether the Board considered 
lenting every group, or every 
Monday night's suggeBtions of concr�te value, they n}.ust I"'.' Df writing. "I should hate to wake up to the fact that the campus just is not satisfied wfU1 think that Bryn Mawr wouldn't 
Chairman, Nancy Bell Wesson. 
Stage Manager, Ann Seideman. 
Business Mgr., Lilian Streeter. 
'Music, Patsy English. 
Dancing, ,Sally Loomis. 
Costumes.IHelcn Hale. 
!Exams 
St.udents are reminded that all 
changes in the examination ac"Rea­
ulcs lWiIl .be made on the lists post­
ed on t.he Taylor bulletin board . 
Gtudents are responsible for check­
Ing their schedules with these lists 
themselves. 
Oral Change 
One of thc recommendations 
made by the student curriculum 
eommlttee .to the ttaculty commit­
tee concerning changes in the ,pres­
ent oral system. Effective IWith the 
coming- examination for conditioned 
Seniors, the time limit for each o! 
the three' sections has been Jength­
ened .from half an hour to forty­
five minutes, making t.he total 
length of the examinations two and 
a quarter hou". 
• r.e.,ue 
The Sophomore elaas takes pleas­
ure In the announcement af Rosa­
e u .thelr representative 
n Mawr League. 
eW' AUgazine 
The Un ergrl\.duate Auociation 
has rece' d Il complimentary and 
intr ctQry subscription to JunJor 
Bazaar. Since all students are ipso 
facto memben of the auociation 
the magazine will be 'kept in the 
library 'Periodical Room. 
Phony Excuses 
Irk O/JeratOTS 
CoII/Itt/1t1i fro". P." I 
and again there wal .Uence, until 
the unmistakably sound - of the 
whole thirty-five cents could be 
heard disappearing into the depths 
of the m.chinue. Then the opera­
tor .poke for the last time: ··You 
touldn't have been th.t stupid. 
No further stat�ment could be 
extracted from. the telephone com­
pany belore the NeW's went' to 
press. 
the magazine as it now stands. IUpport a good litera.ry magulne," r-----------, added. ('"Ierular 
If The Title continues to ignore popular opinion, a new Membership on the board of The 
macazine must inevitably result. It may be that there is Title il open to anyone with t.he 
necellary quaW\catlonl, "pred'er­
room for two magazines on campus: a "literary" and a "rep- once being given to people who 
reaentative" magazine have not the same aims. But they ha� shown a sustained intemt in 
need not be mutually exclusive aims. Theoretically it  is per- writing for the maguine," ex· plalned the editor. Tryouts will be 
rectly """sible forTlle Title to meet tboth demands. If the held in the 'P,in, and the fall. 
editors can and will determine. where and how they have The editors .dmitted that the 
eeI.in this respect the value of the meeting wiD not have mechanism for stimulatinr interest in the macuine bas not been ade--
loet in the ahuffte of controversy. qu.te. Several eOllstnl�tive alii'. 
The March issue of The Title should show whether or eeatioru were otrered, .mone them that u..,. Ii... IMre ,publicity to 
• DeW magazine is necesaary. We hopl it is not. their .ct1T'ltiea and requirement.. 
Saturd.y. January 19 
9:00 a. m. Cerman, Spanish. 
Italian orals for conditioned 
Seniora. Room C. 
Cerman language examin.tions 
for M. A.'a and Ph. D.' •. 
Sunda)" January 2G 
7:30 Chapel services, Rev. W. 
Nonn.n Pettinger, Music 
Room. 
Monda" .I.DOaJ'f 21 
7:16 Current Events. Common 
• Room. 
---=-- .--
At • • VpuutJ#' 
Angry Students Decry 
Intellectual Snobbery 
_ At 'Title' !\feeting 
To the Editor: 
We went to the meetin&, called 
for those interelted in the luture 
of the Title. A spirit at intellec­
tual snobbery .nd intolerance pre­
vailed ,which ahoeked and angered 
thOle who attended with no ,pur· 
pose other than to advanee con­
IItructive suggestions. 
We thought that the T:t1e edit· 
ors honeltly wnnted opinion. ney 
merely advanced a defense of tbeir 
activities and policies. We went In 
11 friendly mood genuinely inter­
ested in the woUare of the maga­
zine, becnWle we lelt that Bryn 
Mawr should have a good maga­
zine, and 8llso that a good maga­
zine can be nprCflentative. 
We consider ounelves represen· 
tative undergraduates. but our 
tastes do not. run to the stream ot 
stylized subconacioulnesl always 
filled with strong bits of other au­
,thors. We too like literature and 
good literature, even If our criteria 
do not conform to those of the 
Board or the Title. 
·Since we think that as coll� 
students we are reasonably Intelli· 
gent, we believe that anything rep­
resentative is not. neceasarily non­
literary or banal. The two polnt6 
of view are not incompatible. 
We would like to have . m.ga· 
�ine on campus to which everyone 
would feel frce to contribute, re. 
gardless-oHer atyle---;a magazinl: 
which w.ithln a systematic frame· 
work �ould maintain a high stan· 
dard in an tieds. 
We like our loy<!e and Eliot in 
the original, not. tainted by the 
pseudo-intelligenta.ia. We also be· 
lieve that we can be proud of what 
undergraduates can produce. It ill 
not nece!flftry to varnilh the ,pr0-
duct with a deli:berately obscure 
style whieh often lails to coc,.caal 
the lack af contents. 
Ie n new magazine necessary 1 
Dory Smith '46 
Marion Wheeler '46 
Lucretia DUDlCan '46 
Although lWe did not aUend the 
meeting. w e  cont.ributed to the 
writing at the above letter and 
agTce with the 0vinlons eltpt(!:llIed. 
in it: 
Hoyt Sherman '47 
Corky Pidcens '47 
Amy Campbell '48 
Jean Peanon '49 
Gale Minton '49 
Toni Motti. '49 
Jean Ellis '4-9 
, 
Radjo Program 
.. 
WBMC-Bryn Mawr 
WHAV-Haverfotd 
WSNR.-Swarthmore 
Wedneeday, January Ii 
8:00-9:00-Clasical Bour. WBMC 
9:00-9:S�P1ano Concert WBHC 
9:30-IO:OO-WHAV 
IO:00-10:80--WHA V 
lO:30-11 :00-Popul.r MUilc 
WHAV 
Thurad.y. J.nUl'Y 11 
8:00-9:00--Clauieal Bour 
WHAV. 
9:00.JO:OO-Swarthmore WSRN" 
lO:00-10:06-CampWl News 
WBIlC· 
10:00-10:80-Drama, WHIIC. 
10:80-1l:00-Po�uJ.r MUIic 
WHIIC. 
Monday. J.n.uaf7 20 
8:00-9:00-Classical Hour 
WOIIC. 
9:00-9:8Q.-ln�tvjew, WBJIC. 
9:S0-10:00-Baverlored Bud 
WHAV. 
10:00-10:SO--WHAV. 
10:SO-l1:00-WIIA V. .. 
heMa" J ...  1ll7 Zl 
8:00-9:OO-CIuolcal Hour 
WlIAV. 
9:00-10:00-WSNR. 
---�-
r 
• 
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Library Seeking 
Brakely's Letters 
Dr, Eliza.beth Brakeiy, Bryn 
M.wr '16, has been In Europe with 
the tr.!N.R.R.A., and in order t.o 
8how what experiences such a pb­
.itlon might entail, the :Public Li· 
braty 01 Montclair, N. J., has un· 
dertaken to compile a collection of 
e.nerpta from 'lettel"S written by 
Dr. Blakely. 
Selected Ilortions or the letters 
will, acording t o  present plans, be 
typed in triplicate, one going to the 
Montclair Library, 81 part of its 
collection of archives on .rocal hls, 
tory, a second set going to the Bryn 
Jiawr ()o.Jlege Library, and the 
trurd to be .given to Dr. Brakely 
hereell. 
A plea has been aenL to anyone 
who- hall been in correspondence 
wUh Dr. BraKely, 'by,the Montclair 
Library, to send in the 'Original let­
tel'S, o r  copies or photoatats, aay· 
ing whether such material should 
be returned. 
Cuttino Appointed .Evans lliustrates 
To History Dept. Theory OfJolors 
The appointment of Mr. George Guodhart, January J.1. Ho ..... 1.0 
Cuttino to take Mr. Charlea Wen- tuke, how 1.0 eXhlblt, and what 'to 
dell Davld's place In the History expect of colored lilm, explained 
department next year has been an· anu illustrated with special slides, 
nounced by PriSldent McBride. WII8 thl.! subject ot Ralph Evans' 
Mr. Cut.tino, appointed jointly address to the Bryn Mawr chapter 
with Swarthmore College, will 01 Sigtnu Xi. 
tench 'Medieval histor)'. He receiv- 1\11'. Evans, chail'man cf £&stl\llln 
ed his A. B. from Swarthmore, and Kodak's color depart-ment, eml'hil­was a "g�uate assistant in His· �il'!ell the fact that while objects re­
tory at th'e University of Iowa un· corded by the eye appeU; real bl!­
til 1936. " I cause the brain tells us they are, 
e then studied for two year" I :hollc copied by the camera need 
at Oriel College, Oxford, where.
hc
I IIrtifich41 aids to make them seem waa a Rhoads Scholar. Mr. Cultlllo nnturill. The eye is controlled by was at the Institute for Historical the bruin, and will automatically 
Research at the University of Lon· (,lIrreet colora that it sees to ap. 
don for .a year, and received hi!! JlI'oximately the eo!ol'1l they oU$l'ht 
PhD from Oxford. to be. • 
Upon his return to thil country The best conditions for exhiblt.-
he taught a t  the Univel'1lity of Ing a poorly-colored. photograph 
Iowa for a fe ..... years. Mr. Cuttino there, are on a screen in a darken­
i. now on terminal leave from the ed ro m where the eyes will hnve 
Army, and will be at the Univer- no standard of comparison. 
sity of Iowa this apring The light the pictures are taken 
in .hould also be much stronger 
\. LA T ' 
lN iGHTf.!?, , 
__ _ .. woo< .. A .... _ ............... 
Chinese Tale Changed 
Into Delightful, New 
. Musical 1)lay 
by Uembow and OiDlund 
Chapel Committee 
Asks Suggestions 
Feeling thut SundllY evcnilljt 
chapel should be a matter of con· 
cern to all, members of the colleU'1.' 
rommtlnit.y, the Chapel Commit· 
tee, headed b�' Ann Wernel' '""7, IN 
, up a system whereby Itudenttl may 
suggest imprl)\'f'melltJII for the 
.confucioul would have luid, "See servieel. 
Lute Song, an experiment in the A perennial Jilek of IILlCndalice 
theatl'e, for" thoroughly delighl_ lind interest ill Chnpel,'" they leel. 
ful cvt!ning of Lhentl'c." It is II indicate" l�!lJ the services arc not. 
'modern vcrllio!! of the famous netually meeting the need, of the 
Chinese {lIbl!,! Pi-Pa.Ki; �d is pre-
I
I eumpus" T�ey th�retore urge that. 
sented wilh 1111 Ihe Oriental Louch- !l ug-gest lOns be given t9 the COJll­
es or- a tull eour�e meal At. Rub)' mittee representativ�s in each ball. 
F '  ' 
I 
These representul1ve. are as fol-oo s, 
d Th I ·  f ' , lows: Rhoad.: .Ann Werner, Hea , e tK e IS 0 an Ulllnng young 1.0 '  G h . - I ta' antI uise or am, lUll I nt student (Yul Brynner) who leaves I II d D--k f II A K' , ' , ea ; � e e cr. nne mgt!· hIS WIfe (Mary. Martin). and p:U'- bury; Pembroke West, :\htrion Hol­ent. to mnke hiS nanle In the em· land; Pembroke £a!lt, Jane Kevin: 
peror's ('ourt. lie i. the vietim of Denbigh. Winifred Cndbul")'; Mer. 
a Shotgun wedding, and Is unub!<! ion, Betty Ann �rClure. 
to commllnicatc with his family to 
that. effect. Mary Martin, whose il.;;;;;;;;-��;;;"';";�-':::::;:;;;;;:::;'ii 
heart belongs to hi. daddy, reo­
mains t o  care tor her aged in-lawlI. Stockton's 
Display Features 
French. Paintings 
Vassar Planning 
Far East Forum 
than the nonnal light they aN! ===;;;;========� I seen in. In actual living sight the i-; offer. Books 
Gifts 
I)rints 
brain is conscious of another di­
mension which it automatically 
.. adds to the object the eyes per-An exhibit of 87. reprodu.ctions An inter-.collegiate conf'erenee 011 
rJI. paintings provided by the French the problems in Lhe Far East.b be· «ive. Tbe camera, however does 
Government was featured by the ing planned by the Vanar Politi· nof do Lbis, depending on a certain 
French House during the past cal Association for the week-end Itmount of shadow and contrast to week. The paintings, representing of Feb. 8 and 9. Bryn Mawr has 
the various scbools oC modem been asked to participate and the 
contrib'Jt�pth. 
Per�oll,,1 
GIRLS-Why throw aWIY your 
old hand baA's. brief case!, suit 
C118t6, etc.? Bring theln to us 
(or repaln. 
THE ROBIN SHOP 
4a W. Lanu&ter An. 
Ardmore, PIl. 
French art, are being shown in �w..n<l�as DQl.ted a Jist on the I;===���������_ 
various <!olleges throughout the Taylor bulletin board where any-
llnited States in order to acquaint one interested in attending the con­
American students with contem- !erece is asked to Ilgn. !Delegates 
poral")' French thought and <!ul- will be chosen from the list b y  the 
ture throlllh its art. Alliance board at its meeting next 
Th� reproductions range from Monday. . 
modern art to cluslclsm, including "'I'he Far East, PlaY«rOUnd of 
both water colora and oils. Several Power PoliticI," is the subject ot 
examples of the work ot Picasso, the conference rwhicll wiU open 
iocluding his well .... known "Woman Rriday night with a .. �h on I 
in Willite" and his cubistic "Green U. S. aim. In the Far Ean. The 
Still Life" were shown. Rouault's remaining time will be taken up 
paintings werll repr«sented by with discussion on such lubjecta as 
"Christ Mocked by Soldiers" and the function of UNO in the solution 
"Pierrot Bleu," and Cezanne'l fa- of Far Eastern problems. 
moua "Pine. and Rocks" was one The delegates cho.en will be 
of several Oif his works displayed asked to do .ome reading before 
in the exhibit they go 110 ttaat they will have lome 
Landscapes by several ce1ebrated background of information for the 
French artistl, including Marquet, diSCUllsion. For thi. purpose Val­
Oerain, Se8"Onzac, and Cezanne sar will send a bibliography as 
were shown, together with "Les soon as its plans are crunpleted, 
Canotien," by Renoir, and Monet's ,,;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;;=====;:::=:;:;� 
,''La Jardiri de L'Artiste." The Poln- -" 
"Where the • 
Parts , Repairs 
Invilible film ,ids you ofthot f,oyed 
look len" Containl no costor oil 
or other Irritont. s.tter moke this 
handy, pocket.liu tub. your con--
Llncaster A"enue 
Bryn Ma'*'r 
Only25¢ 
UNCC.oI.OI(O LIt iIOMAOf 
IS TAX flU 
tiste school of painting was repre­
� sented by several works, and var­
) ious paintings by Dufy, Braque, 
and Signac rounded out the coHee­
·tion. " 
EUTE 
Meet to 
Eat" 
821 LANCASTER AVE, 
BRYN MAWR ROGER & GALLET 
The exhibit was officially opened 
on Friday afternoon, January 11, 
at a reception for interested stud­
ents and f&.culty members, given in 
. Wyndham by the French Club . 
THE LAST STRAW 
Hnerford 
............ ...... ... - ..... ..... . -- .. ...... . _. _ . .... ---.. � 
Recent Bryn l\tawr graduates: 
Train for a career in aptitude testing with the 
Johnson O'Connor Research Fdtu., 11 E. 62 St. ' 
New York, N. Y. FeUowship basis, $85.00 a 
month • 
CoHon blo,usC8 by "Jackie Grey" 
Will surely make your wardrobe gay. 
They're white, with ruffles or plain batiste 
Come in and give your eyes .. feast 
� CHIC SHOPPE, 
LANCAihm AVBNUE ' BRYN MAWIl 
• 
• 
. . 
Friendly 
pause 
PBJLADELPBIA COCA·COLA IIOTTL1NG co, 
_ ... _ . -
• 
• 
• 
• 
r 
• 
" 
T H E  C O L L E G E  � i W S  , 
• 
. -
'lI N e Nf1U14 Stearns Clarifies Broughton, D. Nepper Delegate. Will Form 'Lute Song' Features 
Diatribution 01 th. reprint Irom Meaning' of Time Share Dean's Dt.tiis ' 
Model United NatiollS Chinese Atmosphere 
" True Corniel lhpzine" among 
Colll""ItJ ,..," "Ii!r I ...... 
_.. eo"ri".rI fro", P''l' I - QJ"llud /'OM ""!f' J 
the ehildren of Philadelphia by the S .  'II . 
etary Itabilizlltion, trade, tariffa, 
Intercwturtl Committee of the "The nature of time cat
Ulo\t be eRlon WI conauU. WIth Mrs'
l and c�mlnodity arrangenlent •. The Arter the elden have died ot .tat· 
Philadelphia United �ation. Coun- '"md�ratood a:part. from its motion." 
BroUC'htort for the .rest of this year. work of the Political j;ommislion valion and heartbreak, Mary Mar· 
I� a:Ltion, Ihe will function as will include prevention of ..renew.ed 
�i1 ha' already produeed results in said Dr. Steams in her paper on L e an of t�e -College at all Axis aggression, armamenu, min. 
tin seeks her .pouse, never having 
lh. form of do-and • •  � the or. "Time" at the ·Philosoph" Club tea meeting. 
lost faith in hinl in .p,'t. of h'. 
..... 1Io0l' i1 • oritie� and "-Natee.hips. while the 
I 
g&rlization of children'. groups. on January '" 11, in the Common 'Sophomores and Juniors win con- Social Commis�io'" will consider 
silence. FOI'lllllatel)' for all con· 
Thele "Builders of Democracy" Room. After the reading of the 
Min Nepper as their Dean, rc1\lgeell, health and nutrition, the cel'ned, Taui-Yong', "other wile" 
grou,ps arc now beillg planned by paper, meinb�rs 1\f the dub dis-
Hnd IIhe . will alao work with Miss control of narcotic drugs, and edu· was a nice girl and released him 
Mary Gardiner on acholanbiplI. cution, Tho wo· o' tl, ... Co" " h h Ii d h h' 
Ih U"C h' h ' I I cussed the pRper nnd the idell.ll pre-
.* so w en >J e rea ze w ere III true 
e II . � IC 18 cUl'rent y co · Nepper has been Assi,tanL to miS!lionll will consist of diacus· I 1 
I ,  h sented in It, h D 
ove ay. 
ectmg t e necessary statistics, t e ean of the Gradullte School, sion\!. or the 1nrious tdpics, aIld Th 
Br)'n Mawr st.udents have helped Miss Stenns ,,"poke or the double 
and Head of ,the 'Spaniah House they will rOjlOl't to the final plcn. 
e pilgeantl'y or the show was 
d ' tb 
II ,ma.sterpiece of staging, Eepec· 
.diuribute the comiCI pamphlcUI. nature of the zst, present. and fu- un...... e past year. AI AllilUnt or)' ell!!ion where each report will iullv notable was a procellion.) of , I h Profe.sor of Spanish she be Ilut to 1\ fOI'11\81 vote. ,. .Wrlting in the "United Nations ture senes. narrOl)Y sense, s e palace guanl. In '''h,'ch col •• and continue her cou.rae in the Spa"lat' l " 
Councilo!," Justice Owen J. Rob. said. "time" )'ef'crs to the paasage novel. 
The value of these student model eh'oreography are well eanied out. 
erts u"""es the re-" ation of the or time, whtch cannot explain itiel! Th 
IlAsemblies haa been fully and Although the music is not Bit 
... Jpa. , e new permanent Dean 'Will elusively demonstrated in t
'
A
h
,
'�
:
�' :�:: i Parade material, it is de1lghtfuJl, 
world'a armamenh by an inter- unless related to the. put. present, 1��;::�:
�
bY a committee 01. """"". 1  St.udent. are ufige<! .by the 
naLional organization, preferably a futUTe leriel. and laculty �ometlme Nation. CouncU and the 
adapted to the Chlneae moW of the 
�rld .government receiving lome The prelent. never IaU.; rather 
future. to follow th�meetlng closely. play, 
deleration ol national JOvereirnty a new present il .ulMltituted faT 
on whic.1l to bue US !pOW8fl. Be 1 the old. No fu.tUfe ill ever a new 
emphasised tbe neesalty whlcb the futtlre, al the question � it I, old, 
atomic !bomb and other destructive The p"l'elent appearl to be contln· 
Invention. impoae on the nations of uous and luoceuive at onCe. It I, 
the world to And some anlwer ti) continually being actuaJiaed. 'OM 
the. armament. Is"ue, ipresent Is • aenAe of motion to be 
BE CASUAL A tea at the Moth lIoJM. tean. bums wo.,. 
�1I0 on tlle .. oro III an .. oream· found In each individual; it mon. 
"Uon of veterans called .the Speak· through them; it both end, and en­
en Panel, /Whleb iDelude. atnOnc It I dures. The present I, neither time­
offteen Mrs. Jam. A. Sutton, as· lesa nor Is it a period 04 duration; 
.istant in Public Relations at .Bryn it il the l1'ac:t6al transition from 
Mawr, a, v�e·chaJrman. The Panel lublre to \put. 
plans tp onganl,e ImaU .roupl The past h,al a double nature. It 
which. will condlXt ,panel dllCUl- i. not absolute. It i. imminent In 
aions tor achooh, dubs and local the prese.nt and can be a .ource 
couneWs after a 1ptrtod of concen· somethiDg; it is at once both dead 
t.rated study of the ,problem at and alive. Tbe paat il tlmelell; 
hand. the temporal cannecte with it. Tbe 
The "Councilor" alao otren a timeles. quality of the palt i. seen 
plea for botter reporting of legis· in the present., iJ1\lstrated by such 
lative. news to permit American an example 81 ProUlt'. "R.emem· 
llrofesgot'l of selt .. govemment to brance of Things hit'," in whicK 
becomr II working reality. Con. the past is again re-lived. 
, 
trasting the GermanI' Jack of in- ___________ _ 
terest in democratic methods with 
\'iolent American asaertlons 00 pub­
Hc over governnlent actionl, the 
article demand. that we prove our 
I'talemcnb by showing our public 
interelt, . 
A. ,part or official Council policy, 
the "Councilor" prelents a demand 
ror trullteellhip rule, under tbe 
UNO. of J..apaDe.se. mlllldat.u in the 
Padl\e captured by the Allies. 
Three lU,geslion8 all to the proced· 
If we can't fix it, 
throw it away. 
YEARSLEY'S Service 
Locksmithing 
Bicycles Repaired 
Trnnks Repaired 
Ice Skates Sharpened 
ure 01 diApoling of tbGse islandl 50 W. Lancaster Ave. 
wert offered by the Committee Ardmore, Pa. Ardmore: 
Study the Organizatio�: O�f:
�;
�
i
� 
I 
::::��������� 
Peace: United StIltes' 
on tru.teeship terml, traMfer 
rectI)' to UNO trusteeship, or 
mauon or a regional �;�::�".��.� I Ruch as t.he An&lo-Arr 
ribean Commiuion, 
Action II urged through the 
cushy of proving American reo 
jection -at the "grllb policy" p�ac­
llced by RUllliR lind which ha, reo 
ceived 10 much criticism in the 
United SLat.es. The Council feeh 
it I. up to Americans to prove they 
mean what they lay when they 
lor a new ioternational viewpoint. 
The Bryn Mawr 
Trust Co. 
Bryn Mawr, Po. 
Oll'e .. every �nkllll' faciUt1 
Open a ehec:ldnr acco.nt In 
our baall 
WOItlD'S *?.JT HOHOMD WArCH 
On a Bicycle 
Built for two or one, 
Come to lhe Inn 
For a stieky-bun. 
COU.EGE INN 
the Mexican WilY COMMUNITY 
ESPADRILLES KITCHEN SKIRTII 
� 
18 a Mexican CoUege tradition 
Sa .......  ScI ..... 
ARDIIORB LANCA�TBR 
A ALWAYS MILDER 
II BEnER TASTINO 
C COOLER SMOKINO 
AII," �b tW  
s..M:/,¥ Pfwm,,.. 
• 
\ 
AVENUB 
Hose relHlired 
PeaI'll .. tatraer 
ZIppers fixed 
Glo.. cleanM. repatrol 
• 
• MendingSbop 
1 W. Laneuter Ave. 
ARDIIORB, PA, 
Ard_ore lUll 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
--. 
